


Students turn passion into action through this
state-wide student food drive and fundraiser
competition. Schools who donate the most

food/funds win awards. 

An interactive day of learning, including
breakout workshops, student presentations,

and service project discussions. This event gives
students a look into work being done in their

communities to fight hunger and poverty.

Local radio stations feature New Jersey schools'
SCH campaigns, including student and teacher

interviews.



Students participate in the largest youth service
event in the world, through volunteer activities
and community service planning at the CFBNJ

facility. 

This two-day program consists of leadership
training, tours of community organizations, and

presentations from community leaders. 

Planned and hosted by the TLC, this event gives
students the opportunity to learn more about

food insecurity and the work of CFBNJ, through
outreach discussions, volunteer activities, and

interactive workshops.



Students meet monthly to refine leadership skills
and plan youth service events. Students learn
how to manage fundraising and social media

campaigns.

Fundraising is a powerful way for students to
make an impact in their communities while
learning how to advocate for social change. 

Students learn the fundamentals of youth
leadership and how to use their voice to inspire

others. Students participate in leadership
trainings and assist with social media planning.



A food drive is a powerful way to make a direct
impact on the fight against hunger. Individuals,
families or groups join together to collect food
and grocery products, to donate to the CFBNJ.

CFBNJ offers presentations and workshops for all
school levels and can be customized upon

request. Topics include: food insecurity in NJ, the
work of CFBNJ, student outreach opportunities,

why outreach is important, and more!

Our volunteer program offers individuals,
families and groups of many sizes a meaningful
experience to make a direct impact on hunger in

a positive and safe environment.
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